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Mr Chairperson,

south Africa supports the United Nations Decraration on the Rights of rndigenous
Peopres and its objectives, which is in rine with the provisions of the south Africanconstitution. we berieve that in order to give tangibre and regar protection to their rights,the time is opportune for the system to initiate a regary binding instrument in this regard.

The south African constitution forms the basis for restoration of the dignity, integrity
and the serf-worth of our peopre, incruding rndigenous peopres as we, as uniting ourdiverse curturar communities to be abre to rearize the idear of ,,unity 

in diversity,,.

ln imprementation of the uN Decraration on the Rights of rndigenous peopres, southAfrica is informed by the imperative need to imprement poricies and regisration aimed atprogressivery addressing the inequarities created by the past coroniar and apartheid
eras, to ensure a better rife for ail South Africans. This approach affirms the equarity andhuman dignity of a, south Africans, based on the principre of non-discrimination andequality.

Following the adoption of the Decraration, the Department of rraditionar Affairs wasestabrished in 200g to honour and respect the rights of rndigenous peopres, incruding
their right to practice their curtures, rerigions and ranguages. The Department dearsexcrusivery with indigenous/traditionar affairs underpinned by 5 pirars, namery, (a)indigenous leadership; (b) governance; (c) culture; (d) administration of justice; anct (e)
socio-cultural and economic development.

Mr Chairperson,

The three United Nations bodies have different rores and comprement each other toensure improved recognition and respect for the rights of rndigenous peopres. The
golden thread that runs through these different mandates is the Decraration that inspires
lndigenous Peoples throughout the world.



Finally Mr chairperson, we berieve the forowing practicar thrusts are important in the
discourse on the implementation of the Declaration:

(a) Strengthening governance of indigenous institutions and peoples;
(b) Promotion and protection of the curtures and heritages of rndigenous peopres;
(c) rmproving ihe capacity and capabirity of the readership of rndigenous peopres;

and

(d) A Right to Development based approach and people centred development.

I thank you.


